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Increased rainfall providing some relief to early season dryness in Guatemala and the Greater Horn
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1.   Poorly-distributed 
rainfall since October 
2015 has resulted in large 
moisture deficits, leading to 
wilted crops, livestock deaths, and reduced water 
availability over many areas of Southern Africa. With 
the season coming to an end, recovery is unlikely.

2. Insufficient rainfall since late March has led to moderate 
to large moisture deficits across central Kenya and parts 
of southern and central Somalia. Moderate to heavy rain 
is expected across the Greater Horn of Africa during the 
next week, which should help alleviate dryness over some 
areas. 

3.  Irregular and poor rainfall over the past four weeks has led 
to increasing rainfall deficits over Liberia, portions of eastern 
Guinea, Cote d’Ivoire, and western Ghana. Limited rain is 
forecast during the next week, likely maintaining moisture 
deficits. 

4. Significantly heavy precipitation over eastern Ethiopia and Somalia 
during the last week has elevated rivers levels along the Jubba and Shabelle River Basins and has triggered flooding and 
damages to infrastructure over many regions in eastern Ethiopia. Torrential amounts of rainfall are forecast over the Greater 
Horn during the next week, which may lead to additional flooding across northern and coastal Somalia, elevated river levels 
along the Jubba and Shabelle, and exacerbated flooding in eastern Ethiopia.

5.  Torrential, heavy rainfall since late April has triggered floods, damages to infrastructure, displaced populations, and fatalities 
throughout many regions of Kenya.  Enhanced rainfall forecast is expected to sustain the risk of flooding and other adverse 
ground impacts during early May. 

Africa Weather Hazards
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Weather Hazards Summary

Africa Overview

Widespread, heavy rains provide relief to early season dryness

Compared to the previous week, a substantial increase in the quantity 
and spatial distribution of seasonal rainfall was recorded throughout the 
Greater Horn of Africa, according to satellite rainfall estimates. Some of 
the highest precipitation accumulations (>100mm) were over many of the 
more climatological driers areas of the Horn, including far eastern Ethiopia, 
Djibouti, and across northern and southern Somalia (Figure 1). Locally heavy 
rains also reportedly led to severe flooding, damages to infrastructure, 
displaced populations, and fatalities in central and northern Kenya, including 
the Nairobi, Turkana, Marsabit, and Wajir provinces. However, rainfall 
accumulations remained much lighter across the coast region of southeastern 
Kenya and in some bimodal areas of northeastern Tanzania.

With the most recent increase in precipitation during the last week, 
many regions that experienced a delayed start of seasonal rainfall are 
now experiencing near neutral to above-average moisture conditions. 
Comparative analysis of rainfall percentiles over the last three weeks 
depicts a positive trend in seasonal rains, providing much relief to dryness 
in many portions of central and northern Kenya, and central and southern 
Somalia where rains had been poorly distributed and slow to start in March. 
At present, April rainfall percentiles suggest that the largest moisture 
deficits reside in southeastern Kenya, with localized pockets of dryness in 
southern Somalia and northern Ethiopia (Figure 2). Elsewhere in the Horn, 
predominately neutral to above-average April rainfall has been received.

During the next week, enhanced seasonal rainfall is forecast to continue 
over much of the Greater Horn of Africa, with heavy precipitation totals 
(>100mm) expected over many parts of central and western Kenya, southern 
Ethiopia and southern Somalia. While this forecast is favorable for areas that 
experienced dryness during March, it is also unfavorable for several areas 
in Kenya and Somalia that have been affected by flooding over the past few 
weeks.

Moisture deficits strengthen in the Gulf of Guinea countries

Following an anomalously wet March, low and poorly distributed rainfall 
has continued across many Gulf of Guinea countries, leading to increased 
moisture deficits since the beginning of April. This includes many regions in 
Liberia, Cote d’Ivoire, Ghana, Togo, and Nigeria, where many local areas have 
experienced between 50 to 80 percent of their normal rainfall accumulation 
during the last month. Larger moisture deficits (less than 50 percent of 
normal) are observed along many coastal areas (Figure 3). Next week, rainfall 
forecasts suggest a continuation of light to locally moderate rain, which is 
expected to sustain moisture deficits during early May.
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Figure 1: Satellite-Estimated Total Rainfall (mm)     
Valid: April 24-30, 2016

Figure 2: Satellite-Estimated Rainfall Percentile (%)
Valid: April 1 - 30, 2016

Figure 3: Satellite-Estimated Percent of Normal Rainfall 
(%) Valid: April 2 - May 1, 2016

Source: NOAA/CPC

Source: NOAA/CPC

Note: The hazards outlook map on page 1 is based on current weather/climate information and short and medium range weather forecasts (up to 1 
week). It assesses their potential impact on crop and pasture conditions. Shaded polygons are added in areas where anomalous conditions have 
been observed. The boundaries of these polygons are only approximate at this continental scale. This product does not reflect long range 
seasonal climate forecasts or indicate current or projected food security conditions. 
 
Questions or comments about this product may be directed to Wassila.Thiaw@noaa.gov or 1-301-683-3424. 
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The risk of flooding due to snow melt and rainfall is 
expected to return to Afghanistan and Tajikistan.

Temperatures: 
Above-normal temperatures (1 to 6 °C) persisted 
across most of Central Asia during the final week of 
April. The hottest temperatures were observed across 
western Afghanistan, Turkmenistan, and Uzbekistan,
where maximum temperatures ranged from 33 to 40 
°C. Temperatures are expected to average near to 
above normal during the next week.

Precipitation: 
During the final week of April, light to moderate rain, 
generally less than 25 mm, was limited to eastern 
Kazakhstan and Kyrgyzstan. The CPC unified gauge 
analysis indicates that most areas across Central Asia 
have experienced above-normal precipitation during 
the past 30 days.

The risk of localized flooding due to snow melt and rainfall is expected across Afghanistan and Tajikistan during the next week. 
The GFS model depicts precipitation amounts exceeding 25 mm, especially across Tajikistan. Rainfall is forecast to be 
widespread across Kazakhstan where local amounts could exceed 25 mm.

No Hazards
Posted for

Central America

Source: FEWS NET/NOAA
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1.  Poorly distributed and low rainfall totals 
since late March has led to a rapid increase 
in moisture deficits and deteriorating ground 
conditions across parts of central and 
northern Hispaniola.  

2.  Heavy rainfall led to flooding over several 
areas of central Dominican Republic and the 
greater Port-au-Prince region of Haiti last 
week. More drenching rainfall is possible over some 
of the same areas this week, further exasperating the situation 
on already soaked ground and inundated rivers.

Central Asia Weather Hazards

Central America and the Caribbean Weather Hazards 1
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Weather Hazards Summary

ABOUT WEATHER HAZARDS
Hazard maps are based on current weather/climate information, short and medium range weather forecasts (up to 1 week) and their potential impact on crop and 
pasture conditions. Shaded polygons are added in areas where anomalous conditions have been observed. The boundaries of these polygons are only approximate at 
this continental scale. This product does not reflect long range seasonal climate forecasts or indicate current or projected food security conditions.

Central America and the Caribbean Overview

The onset of Primera precipitation eases concerns about early season dryness in southern Guatemala

During the last week, moderate to heavy rains continued to extend across Pacific-facing regions. Areas of heavy above-average 
rainfall (>75mm) were observed in southern Guatemala and southern Honduras, according to satellite estimates. Moderate to heavy 
rainfall also occurred in other portions of central Honduras and along the pacific coast of Nicaragua. Lighter, suppressed rains were 
received around the Gulf of Belize and southeastern Nicaragua. The increased rains erased 30-day moisture deficits for many parts of 
southern Guatemala and southern Honduras, and mostly allayed potential concerns associated with a late onset to rains. Moderate 
deficits remain for areas to the north. Satellite-estimated vegetation health conditions continue to look quite favorable throughout 
most of Central American countries; however, localized pockets of less favorable conditions have been noted across parts of eastern 
Honduras and eastern Nicaragua.

During the upcoming week, precipitation models suggest a continuation of seasonal rainfall distribution. Locally heavy rain, possibly 
greater than 75mm, is likely in departments along the entire Pacific coast. Light to moderate rains are expected elsewhere. Rainfall 
totals could be below average in areas along the sierra Madre Mountains in Guatemala, and also in eastern Nicaragua.

Large portions of southern and eastern Hispaniola received heavy flooding rains 
During the last week, a large increase in rainfall was observed throughout southern and eastern parts of the island. Heavy drenching 
rains fell over many areas, with totals as high as 300mm in eastern Dominican Republic, according to TRMM estimates. Observations 
of 150mm or more were prevalent, including in the Port-au-Prince, Haiti and Santiago de los Caballeros, DR regions, where flooding 
has been reported. The enhancement in rainfall over the last 7-10 days has erased deficits in central Dominican Republic that had 
arisen from suppressed rainfall since late March. However, deficits still remain in northern Haiti and neighboring Dominican Republic, 
where less rain fell last week. Large 30-day rainfall surpluses are now present across much of Dominican Republic and southern Haiti. 
Remotely-sensed vegetation indices depict generally favorable conditions across many areas in Haiti and Dominican Republic. Some 
deterioration continues to be observed over parts of the Centre, Nord, and Nord-Est departments of Haiti. Indications from Haiti are 
that ground conditions are positive for early planting activities. During the upcoming week, precipitation models suggest a season-
able distribution and quantity of rainfall. Locally heavy amounts of precipitation are possible throughout the Dominican Republic. 
The potential exists for additional flooding where heavy rains fall on already saturated ground and along inundated rivers.
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Figure 4: Seven-Day Total Rainfall Forecast (mm)
Valid: May 5 - 11, 2016

Source: NOAA/CPC

Figure 5: Seven-Day Rainfall Anomaly Forecast (mm)
Valid: May 5-11, 2016

Source: NOAA/CPC

Questions or comments about this product may be directed to Wassila.Thiaw@noaa.gov or 1-301-683-3424.  
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